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01 FLAMES SWEEP CITY’S BU
C. FftiOAY, OCTOBER 28, 1910.

FIFTIETH YEARtmem

the open centre of the block occupants of many of the stores 
worked along, the top floor' and were thus forced to work hamp- 
burat out through the winddws, ered the work of saving contents, 
afterwards working down floor by while in other instances 
floor until, . within two hours of did not make any serious attempt 
the alarm, there was nothing but to save their property. x
blazing embers encircled between As soon as the proportions of the 
the two side walls, which stood blaze were ascertained, Chief of 
the terrific heat. The flames ate Police Langley called out the entire 
their way south iijto the two force, and order was generally well 
story brick block occupied on the maintained throughout the night, 
ground floor by the Bownass The irrepressible individual who 
Hardware Co. In a few minutes would persist in crowding to the 
the interior was gutted, but the front and interfering with the 
flames were unable to get into thfiflremen was generally conspicuous 

0i the Melrose Co“ by hif* absence, and little or no 
the walls barring progress farther trouble was experienced.

the'mate^airie^^the^Government grapL^wll^Sy^L^ £n|fot^er Partso**he bl£k: some close to the mass of fire which a ^he^offic^ S°?“ bad a Srcf îen^wrk

street departmental store of David also von AlvenskbL ralestetT’ ^ ha'f da^n were ^cpt playing on short time before, had been a great ° ^ The Times building cutting out dangerous wires, while
Spencer, ltd., last night practically No. H09-CharitonXco5 10 Lboït noLtoatL buÜ&ng, emporium of women’s wares worth SI Jn® 6 beart Electrician Hutchinson was
wined out the entire” block hour,/. „nH 3=f!L, W 1U a&out now that the firefighters which possibly on account of the a very lanre amount As th r,a£!n£ flamea. withstood the ready at the city plant to cutoff
edPby Government Fort Broad No 1107 Finch and Finch hah fFîh r pnforced by the l»rge amount of combustible mat- the flames gusfied out they were m a. ^markable manner, the current should such a step be-
streetfs and Trounce avenue Te erdashe f(toS loss) KÎZL*?*”$*** therein WM » h°tbed forced back to the .middled the bî % ^ C°me nece88ary' The flare of
estimated damage being $1,500,- Ifo nW-WilKs Drugstore of the bZl 1 °ffl6mea- road from where they played their the blaze ate itself from the wires as masonry and timbers fell

EHHEH™ rr®» fef a ; zltl, - BBE&3TZluZJrS’Z nit ^ m l0SK)- D JO night it was apparent t}iat the en- Navy Cigar Store, was leaving the J^nrX Jn tion of Spencer’s, which suffered a
the history of the city. Broad Street. tire block would be gutted. shop at 10*5, when he not&d a ^ZsestiLtn X B Hke fate with balance of the
Jb0 chief sufferers and their W. R. Bownass, hardware store What looked like proving the «»»» Ma» on the ground floor, in the S tornS £SL ofbig department store,

TwÜÎ ** S 108868 TTrl 83 K°- r" : «rd fT budding. Tenants: How- most serious part of the disaster the centre of the main aisle, seem- wall fefl the y^emen beina forced DRIARD*S NARROW ESCAPE

mSk“$5: *sfr°'£kk LMsnîÆÂ SSEGftFfS'S «.’f

«stiits&ssœ rost—c.: sdHHHS * 4jsa? sar-s, FF FF'* «
pany, building and contente, 8100,- Times newspaper (loss by water), the entire toj storey was aflamt tire department, others seemingly !°d el^in?ers, ,0^ h™™ wels^aH ^ 6,6
000; various stores and offices des- D. Spencer, stove and hardware. Fire burst ont nf being engaged in teleohonimr an the Work Point barracks doubled ,ose as 'Jr1 as small streamstroyed or damaged by water, with ' Fort Street. JKÜrt ^ »7dÆ wind alarm'aUhf^metime The watch aP fr?m th,e Esquimalt road to as- ^om ,w-thm saved the building,
heevy loss of stock, the damage Five Sisters Block—A. W. Jones, at this time risimr rarriAri atmwero man ran back to try and beat out sl»8t'the Police- With the assistance ^hough at one time it looked as
variously estimated at between real estate office. ’ of debrisTnto FoH street wS« tf! the filmes untiV driven out °Ut °f many of the soldiers-a number *-would b* Utterly impossible
$300,000 and $400,000. C. H. Smith picture framer and „f 1 t- * 1 •’ h ^ q,h„ A ' , ...' , went to assist the firemen—the to save the big structure. The

«ïasFL.J F-E^rF" - EE PFE
der control about 2.30 a.m. The Western Union Telegraph office. t,, „ q , , .. . his shot) and beinsalarmed for the ??eanwb1^ sparks showered over -, runks passed down the

ssasïMsa™ tesiSrwsa “«-ic
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thestore and leaping up the Blej’ (Jfn,lst intervals marking the collapse of and save what hejapuld of his be- ^ apre«uiing flame, through the broken windows and
tiSh 11 i ,i iVaP>^ly Gavh!' H Bnrr^esJ e^ri» beaqm, ceilings, rafters andles of ÿ»g>ng^ . He vfcrorn door to “ breeze which sprang flowed through the rooms and cor-

- fl^mwda : 3E*^8ed«êr^Sàü^^r«wW cbsnid^pMwK^ The outer walls ^oor, t%s| |e«dents who fP bfora mufanght, was swept on ridors. Time and time aga.inkthe An «tomqbile was sent riiortiy
entire Spencer building in a rittos araite^fesr Ml Wood- tht* f burned £2^! wÜh •PBMrt-ewStoT toviSS**,

of flames. Jn lees than an hour it fcSlJ A ™°Vf.Island ^ possible at intémk^o fee Broad manjr goodsWthey could save. • through to die^4ve, Ten and Fif- the top StMpr an engine stream to notify Col. Wadmore,
feSfeSiSff- wTMSh^^roa street and thelen engaged in Alîlost the most of their be- j ai=°fre w«ncl?was soon en-, waep^t to thTfull TSht ofTe" ***** çommtodfng, that asrist-
SiWb.Sc w„ îffi^gS «d8wk ' £St“”a*“*“ th“ "<,0t ^SS, O dFtoHt^‘,1?, firemâ w7o‘t, “eVt’^d thefc ““WH»'^ ÎT-ST JSlËSb TK

H. Young& Co. were dobmed. upper Moor. the mins and burning portion cl Stewart and wife, who were about F Snd abfuut the ut on-^the Broad .street front of mand of CSpt. Macdonald, R.G.A.,
The damage was not confined to ----------- the-block had converted the vivifl *o give up'their rooms; Robert tlme flFe ®wePk through the block, the fire ate its way Capt. W. Lindsay, R E., and Lieut.

theffiockin which the fire origin- Flame_ - fLlintoade^eredsmoke Myra, machinist of Te’CotoS S™h f°f thaWestern Union around the rear of the Melrose Harris, the gunnL and Engineers
ated. On several occasions the * lames Spread enveloped glow wffi^h from time who was engaged in his work Telegraph office and the adjoining b ock and into the Five Sisters’ of the barracks doubled to the city. '
Dnard hotel was ablaze, while With Fierce Speed to time was parted as somaportion while his jpxâ»8 were destroyed ; ffh "thesTrdLS, ^ ®“,th * F’ 5‘fk’ wh.,ch w“ by a They quickly got to work, part of
stores fronting the eastern side of or other of the block gave mand Miss Davis ; Messrs. Laker, one the m bemgquickly delugeofsparks which eddied them being told off to
Government street and the south- shattered timbers or portions of bookkeeper at the Dominion Ho- "a^of the l vPper ‘f 3F th,e e“tr“ce a* *be rear police in keeping the fire Unes and
era side of Fort street suffered The progress of the fire highly the brick work fell on the continu- tol, the other employed by W. S. n Sixers Wock began of the block, set fire to the wood- others to aid the firemen. A num-
some damage. Telephonic com- its every hfeident masly growing pile of seethîng de- Fraser & Son; CaVeteker A. Me- ^#nf’ Ifc flared up like a work at the rear, got into the els- ber were sent up on the roofs of
mumcation was dislocated, 1,500 ^ y k tana TortioM^I the outer wall« Niven ; Miss Miles, teacher of g £ burling .clouds of .vator shaft and within an hour buildings in the path ot the sparks
lines being put out of commission. ”as of aD aPPalbng character, addedtheir ^ J1 th 6 yf piano ; and J. P. Mann, formerly other'bSlSfSu* t^reatemng had comPletely gutted the build- flying from the fire, and didgood

Owing to the flames still burn- The spread of the flames was re- ruin, and as^ the night advanced city solicitor. V. »ther buildings. A block away, on mg, cleaning out the stores on work in stamping out incipient
ing fiercely at 3 a.m., it is impos- markable, for the fact that the the spectacular features of the out- ----- Broughton street, the carpenter Government street. blazes caused by the sparks. Chief
sible to estimate, except in the wind carrying them along the top break grew yet more appalling in WHERE BLAZE STARTED fir»Pfr™ tkl' “rj?esa », Co- took Every bit of available apparatus Eaugty called out all members of
broadest way, the actual losses. It stories of fife buildings ib Was^nr character . PP*1 B ire fron the-flying sparks, but a belonging to the denartmene w»« the police department to join in the
is believed that the premises occu- parently impossible tor the fiïe ______ ;xAt the time when the alanp went hose' from a rear window of the tooughWnto servfce and policing of tL fire area.
Publishtog Com1”168 PrintiDg- ^ tigh,terS t0 l0CAt th1x581 P»™1 ? By 12.30 o’clock the Five Sisters sioninlhel^t tLt comero^^he pfare^wUh tout effect °“ thl8 inchof hose was requisitioned to SCENES ON BROAD STREET

^HhH-r r ™ stmtsmtMzr

c'»srytaS0i5e”J,i2rBof“D StgS&SiS "*^g Sfe **&■ »*• ‘jf™*1 ÎTfc, ÆS. S&‘ <S8S «ceil?* tET’S

Sn™y,Tim^ wkSSuî ^ f flv“e8‘ a ^lurng Aw» of with the outbreak to this direction by the time the departmental- I *1 y T.StWardv’ h”km8 ?jdrant streams to the number of ware stock of Bownass & Co. was
?Park8,and fiaml“g debris were seemed hopeless. A cordon of hose, ed the second floor was ablaze, and the wall into the Times fifteen also did effective work, valued at $12,000, partly covered

originated, being m rums. borne by the wind m a southerly served by the entire fire depart- it spread hke lightning to the rear which took though the domestic pressure Was by insurance. The offices upstairs
Two accidents marked the prog- direction the thousands of specta- ment staff, the members of the end of the first and second floors U p.m„ but was not as elective as were the engine were rented by Howard Potts, real

£•***£ flre wMe there were tors dodging these as they fell Garrison, numbering 15Ô in all, and taking its course from that upward! £!*’£“. Henry Youngs de- streams. estate; J, L- Skene, contractor;
hundred, of narrow escapes. Chief to the ground littering the streets, numbers of the public, surrounded The fire started at 10.30 pm W‘^ /t!,vaiu.able Occupants of nearby office build- Hargreaves; E. C. B. Bagshawe
Davis of the fire department was Eating their way into the ear- the block and were kept continu- The department arrived in 1*** « V'Cm ^°.the TeeP i=gs took advantage of the oprmt Summer & Rideout, real estate ;
digbtlymjured through shattered rounding bulldmgs, the flames had ously employed, but it Ld become than Le mtoTalter toe atorm I adJ““W tunity to remove tLeir belongtoL a"d Mr. Coates, architect The
gksa. His wounds were dressed evidently spread on all sides of the apparent that if the outbreak was went to and Ctoef D^vis who Skene Lowe s photographic gallery but so rapidly did the flamesLafé offices of Mt. Bs
on the spot and he continued to block before it Was possible to as- confined to the block in which it Ü mLT » f ^av's. wbo was and the offices in the same building their wav through the h.,ilHiS^!ledtUIMIghtog. A volunteer « h.d origin,Tw« ths „„« 60 m C'.» SÏ i S* '«?• f«t th. «,! E b Zny STdiU. .Ï
narnedEerns was cut m the leg by next hold. Spurting across Broad that could be hoped, such was the IT L u. m \ “ th! 8wePt on along Government street Willing workers bv the
broken glass but his injury is not street, they licked their way hold the flames D gained “ this ' Ju th!, Broad from the Royal Bank to-the Great in evTdence and rans antomnCl!
serious. through the windows of the Dria^ time. g Z TA tll6x, Car Northern Railway office, destroy- LL otCLnvevInc« we^-.d

While toe fire is well under con- hotf> whif time and again was Shortly after 1 p.m. the fire com- 2Ü the ^iedwowdWeto0*4 '"^a^0 g?vtor P°rtionuof tbe block, to assistto carting off effects ^ 
trol there is still considerable dan- on*fe bet “ W°,klyPul fenced to eat its way into the caped from betot cut d^ Across the street, the heat was As the fire ww destrSim, the
ger from the ruined walls which out by the concentrated efforts of buildings fronting on Trounce Ave, ArrivZ L nk. , 80 great that it broke the plate Five Sisters’ Block, Constant atten-
may fall at any time. The utmost three hose, which for a long time Again and again it was, driven n Arriving at the scene, Chief glass windows, of nearly all the tion had to be paid to the build T, „ ,
precautions are being taken to safe- hadto be directed .ïrpto one side back, but contmuing tospread de- Ha vis wasamongthe first to enter stores opposite the block. The ing8 ^^3 Fort street. Strums j?Vh! dlstnofc
guard the public in Üiis respect °f the street to tiie other. At the spite toe most stfcemious^îfforts it 1 * building, and for many min- owners of the premises within ^fwater were kept nlavimr on thl / Y?tes.S01? '“sl ®°ve“*

THÉ SÜITEEEERS Government street side the wind afce-its wav throuirh the length and M8 voice rung the air some' distance of the fire busied ne# Pemberton lïlnolr ment street^ will be without tele-
T, f ^ «wept toe flre across the street. breadthTftoeSerlVend of toe ”ith,hie quick, cool-witfod orders, themselves in removing as much tow ?.hon® 8arvica today as a result of

nrÏÏLnStt iS"* 8 8fed and °°ly to=tinuous flaying of block. northerly end of the In leM than five minutea three 0f their wares and effects as they w^t feZee^tolt bLÏ F,fteen hundred - sub-
practically a total, lose: hose on the buildings lying be- Af thfl onl]., , , streams were put into working, could carry, and Bastion, lower d Gov* ««bers, it was estimated last

Government Street tween Fort street and fiction StstersblockwMa Lass of which wpre later addsd toby more, Fort street Yates street, ^Trounce also kepttuvkto^on D,g^’ would be unable to
No. 1207—Office Building (to- *av«d the buildings in that area.' ^^b^waau mass of flre avenue were piled here and-there ami th.e 0010,1,81 municate with the central office

No.l205-Office Building (total tothis timehad been mere spec- of the dense smoke envelopfe March Of Flatte» On nerofgooda did excellent work in assisting the &y sectiLaL EfT Lec™m
T . . tators of the conflagration now frontage of the structure. Fwt Government Street ---------- police and firemen. * paSy already'tow made arr^

^^.Lr T^ Wii Lowa'. Pb°^- le“k Willing assistance in the ef- stoeet was littered with debris. government Street The heat made it trying work mente tLVush the n^LLre-
: f ̂  i Johk Wdeo“; "f&'bxU H. forte to prevent the fire reaching The hoses of all the stores on the ----- Sheets of Flame for ttof firemen, but they stuck to strinnimr of cables A wTJhteL '
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r Almost Entire District Bounded by Government, Fort, Broad and Trounce

._____F Wiped Out—Damage Will Exceed
Twp^re,g^Rer^ere^Hpfn*ss,.....
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,90 Watchmâe Cannot
Explain the Cause

/'
Mr. Montelth, one of the au

ditors of D. Spencer * Co., 
at work in the building until 10 
p.m., and there was no sign of fire 
when he left, The firm employe 
two watchmen, A. Luscombe and 
J. Gale. They' state that they 
were past the feene of the start of 
the fire within a few minutes be- 

- fore the outbreak, and all

was -
^oooooooooo

tjUly, and 
enough 

ay’s sell
ing the 
few de-

was
safe.

Soldiers Summoned
ly Motor Specialx

nan-tailored. Popu- 
buttons covered of 

ited skirt. Regular
$18.90 r

ugler
Com

te, in the new shade 
tarried out in heavy 
with braid buttons, 
roughout with good 
peatly tailor-stitched 
I...................$18.90
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-.75
equal to this Dinner " 
/e have six patterns 
signs of flowers and 
Issed and gold lined, 
hat you can replace

I Dishes

iwe were in
sured, and some of the other offices 
were covered. r

' A Fifteen Hundred
Phones Are Deadt

-i

com-l
best quality at the 
>e an impossibility

''A ..........$1.50
..........$1.75
........... $2.00
..........$1.50

.111.75 
$1.50 

.111.25 

.111.50 
112.00
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